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The Political Situation In Virginia.
;;Chicago, % July

*
Bth.

—
The Pinter-Ocean's

Washington special says :-- Stilson Hutchins
has ceased toboast and begun to plead. This
morning in the Post he wailsover.Virginia as
follows: The IReadjusters'.. party of Vir-
ginia met in Convention

'
at Richmond yes-

terday, and earnestly
-
indorsed the jDemo-

catic ticket, but !nominated a |full jand |dis-
tinct set of Presidential Electors to be voted
for next .November.'; This 7means, ineffect,
that the regular Democrats of the State will
vote

'
for one f,Hancock •"electoral .;_ ticket,

the IReadjusters for another IHancock elec-
toral ticket, the Republicans for one Garfield
electoral jticket—leaving \ tj>e|latter to carry
the State and Garfield to secure its elector
vote. There is a large Democratic majority
inVirginia,but itcannot be divided and re-
main a majority. ', If the contending factions
off the

'Democracy— the jConservatives \u25a0 and
the Readjusters

—
insist upon running sepa-

rate Hancock tickets,' Garfield willcarry the
State and eleven electoral votes. -Aremedy
for this threatened evilmust be found at once.

Hancock's Major-Gene,

ir.Washington, July Bth.—ln regard to the
report sent out from here that army officers
in Washington believe and !have information
that General Hancock willresign his Major-
Generalship in_ the army,"; it cm be stated
that no officers here have any such informa-tion, and further, they do not believe that he
will resign. There is no:reason

" why _he
should. The • precedents are all

*
the ;other

way. While the War Department has heard
nothing from General Hancock, itis believed
there that he will not resign from the army I
unless he is elected to the Presidency.

General Grant and Hancock.-:_ Chicago, July Bth.—The 'Advance of this r
citypublishes the followinginits issue ot this
day : As regards the reports of » General
Grant's feelings and relations towards Gen-
eralHancock, General Grant denies promptly
the report in the Truth. The following, ad-
dressed to the Advance, is interesting, as con-
firmatory of that denial, and as alike contra-
dictory of the report that General Grant had
cherished personal animosity and 1 petty spite
against General Hancock since the Mexican
war: :\u25a0

Youhave probably seen thatIdenied the canard
started by the New York Truth the veryday itwas
started. Ihave nothing to say

'against General
Hancock :Ihave known him for forty years. His
personal, official and military record is Rood. ,The
record of the party which has put him in nomina-
tion isbad. Yours truly, •

U.S.GRANT.
Jere .Black gays He . Didn't Write Han-

'cock's Letters. \u25a0 :'.'\u25a0::
vNew York, July Bth.—The

'

iWorld pub-
lishes the following cable dispatch :- London, July 7,1530. ;

To the Editor of the World, New York:lam
not the author of Hancock's letters or orders con-
cerning Louisiana. Iknew nothing of them until
they were printed. \u25a0 J. S. Black. ;:

iffyf.The Campaign InIndiana.
j Chicago, July Bth.—ltis the evident pur-

pose of the Indiana Republicans to conduct. the campaign largely |on Ithe |partisan and
unheard-of decision of the Supreme Court of
that State on the constitutional amendments.
The decision itself ftirnishc the basis for a
vigorous campaign, in which the utter disre-
gard of lawand common honesty of the Dem-
ocratic Justices willappear.

pp. -Nominated for Congress.

IMilwaukee (Wis.), July Bth.—The jRe-
publicans of the Seventh District;have re-
nominated H.L.Humphrey for Congress.

:\u25a0 Sioux Citt (la. ;July, Bth.— C. C.
Carpenter was renominated by the Republi-
cans of the Ninth Congressional District to-
day. \u25a0'..-.\u25a0; . \u25a0 ." .

- ,
Irish National Republican Convention.

Indiajwpolis (Ind.), July —The Irish
.National Republican Convention willbe held
in this city on the :14th|inst, as previously
announced. > The report of a postponement
was without authority from the committee.
St. Paul's Population

—
Congressional

Nomination
-

Criminal 5 Liability—Two
. Children Burned to Death.

St. Paul (Minn.),*July Bth.— census
gives the population of this |city at 11,019,
an increase of 108 per cent, inten years. ;-;;''

The Republicans of the
'
Second Congres-

sional District have nominated ":Horace B.
Strait.; C.;>, y --yrfy yy..

The Coroners jury find Halstead, the I
owner of the boat which exploded her boiler
with fatal effect, criminally liable. :J<

Two children- of a man named Tnnrose
were burned in his house near Franconia to-
day. \u25a0\u25a0-,\u25a0\u25a0--.-\u25a0• -..".,"'. \u25a0"- r r -V—-V \u25a0- 'yf-ff

:_Westcrn-bonnd ;Passenger.*. ,
' Omaha, July Bth.

—
following passen-

gers were on today's :train,' leaving at 12:15 I
p. M.,:to arrive in• Sacramento IJuly:12th :
Laura M. Adams, Oregon ; H.Floyd Hew-
itt,'J. 0. Rountree, L.H. Sweeney, Mrs. ___,
C.:Gashwiler, iSan Francisco ;aJ. fsBank
McElvain, Louisville,' Ky.;• Mrs. Wm. B.
Hyde, Brooklyn ;C. H.Maddox, San Jose ;___ 'A. O'Brien,'; Fourth ;Artillery, and four
recruits forWinnemucca.' : .
'Forty-nine through; emigrants lefton last j
night's emigrant train, to arrive in Sacra-
mento July 15th. -yi-yffify-yirpYifp

A Disastrous Fire. -'..;\u25a0
.Tyrone (Pa,), July Bth.—Afire this morn-

ing destroyed about thirty buildings, includ- I
ing the banks, ;the Opera House _ and Post-
office. The loss is estimated at $150,000 ;in-
surance, $31,000. v yy

f.:/[SECOND DISPATCH.I £.-
V- Ttbose, July Bth.—The fire originated in
Wooden's livery stable, where nine valuable' horses were burned, and spread rapidly until
sixteen buildings were destroyed. Very little
of tbeir contents were saved. :fAmong. them |
were 1 two _ banks, the .Herald and JDemocrat
printing office, two jeweliy stores, two sta-
tionery stores, the Postoffice, two dry goods
establishments and several other business and
dwelling- houses. '

The upper story of the City
Hotel,;corner of ? May;and Juniata streets,
was burned, g Two |fire companies ifrom Al-
toona and one from Huntington assisted. In-
surance, from §00,000 to $75,000. I

Inip. In the NorlUwc-it. i\u0084

j;. Chicago,'; July!Bth^^-The \Times has crop
reports from the Northwest which'are jvery I
conflicting/ Some sections report wheat never
better, while other and neighboring ones jsay
it is almost a failure."'. It summarizes in the
following.heading-, ::".Encouraging! reports
from^he harvest fields of '•. the > great =North-
west ;the indications being s that jthe • wheat
crop ;willbe better \ than .the average yield;
some of the fall-sown grain was winter- killed
or materially damaged by. rain ;% the Ilake-
shore bel. in Wisconsin affected slightly by
rust and bugs ;large increase of acreage in theI
country along the Northern Pacific Railroad, I
prospects excellent for a yield largely in ex-
cess of any previous year ;Minnesota farmers I
smiling at the promise . of. fullgranaries andI
fair jprices ;jless jcomplaint f than )usual \u25a0at I
harvest time from th* agricultural districts ;I
the outlook for cornIand|oats iis reported aa I
excellent,' but many things are likely to inter- 1
vene to make it'less favorable ;heavy. rains
this morning and last night, and a threaten- I
ing sky, are causing much anxiety among the
bears on 'Change to day, as fair weather for I
two or three weeks is jindispensable 7 forJ the I
successful Icompletion jof|the;harvests ;",the
ground jis pretty wet ;already,', and willnot
bear much more rain. y'yr'Y

_'.;"' The Philadelphia Boat Races. ". :;
fPhiladelphia, s July :rBth.—The 5 weather
was fine to-day, but water was rough and
itwas a slow course. Tlie f first 1heat of the
race forSenior singles was won by Mumford
of;New Orleans. -_ Time, ?11m. '19^a.i<Tho 1

-.",--...'. .-',,-.r -..-.- \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0. r..r~\u25a0 \u25a0-.-.
'

\u25a0 ..-.rr.'--"-..-.-?
' -

r\u25a0\u25a0
' _- Vv7,

second heat was won by Holmes," of the Paw-
ticket Club, Hallof Harvard second.'",; Time,"
11:49. The best _ and'; most jexciting; race of
the day was \ the jfirst|heat |for \ four-oared
shells,' and • was \ rowediby theiere \u25a0of the
Argonaut |Club ofIToronto, University lof
Pennsylvania, and Wyondotte of.Wyandotte,"
Michigan.!?' After a sharp ;contest jthe latter
won, although s one ?of =: theirjseats tbroke.'
Time,'| 9:42 J—the other crews Ifinishing to-
gether in9:11. In the .second \ heat forfour-
oared shells, Carman ofCarmansville, N." V.,
Centennial of Detroit, andIEureka J of New-
ark,4^ N. J., ;« started. pf The 3*river «was
covered S withf white'-&«ps."iEThe '•§Eureka
finished half a length in advance in 10:03 i.
The third heat !for.the jSenior |single Isculls
was wonby Ball,of the Zephyrs of Detroit,'
Bowlesby.'of jthe Shoewaecaemettes, second.'
Time, 11:07}.;',,The third heat in- the four-
oared race was won by MurryofPortsmouth,
Va.. Goddard of New Yoik second. Time,
11:07}.SThe :thirdiheat :inithe |four-oared
scull race was between the Albanys of New
York and jHillsdale*!of Michigan. At the
mile1post \u25a0' the ;,Hillsdale crew jledIby six
lengths, which

'
was reduced :one-half by Ia

magnificent spurt on the home stretch by the
Albany,boys. -.:_ Time, 9:41|, withIthe jHills-
dales five jlengths in;advance, si.The eighth
and final race of the day was the fourth heat
for four oared shells, and itwas won by the
Crescent of Philadelphia in 9:57}. the <R. M.
Nolan of Albany second.?" The ;Nautilus \of
Reading was ruled out for fouling the Nolan.
The Losses from the Broken _\u25a0\u25a0 Levee ,In

7 2f7-.iir:lUtuols..r:f>r.-yi7:yy!
rr Hannibal (Mo.), July B;h.—The Clipper- \
Herald this afternoon has an elaborate article
on the losses by the breaks in the Suy levee
on the Illinoisside of the Mississippi river.'
Afterstating that the levee is 52 miles long,
extending from a point 'nine miles south of

.Quincy to Hamburgh Bay. nine miles south
of Clarksville, ;and that it redeems 101,289
acres of land, it makes an. estimate of the
losses by multiplying the number of acres in
wheat and corn which were ovet flowed by the
average |yield per acre, which|at

'
present

prices would show a
'
loss jin wheat of 8200,-

--000, and about . the same 'amount on corn.' \u25a0,

Other losses, as!to fences, -barns,' dwellings,
farming, implements, etc., will reach ? fully
$100,000, making the total loss half a million
dollars. \u0084_ Not more L than one-third |of1the
wheat or corn crop is lost. The overflow
from the break was nearly 70 hours traveling
23 miles, which gave many farmers time to
fave much of.their.property outside of the
(.rowing crop3.',r ;\u25a0;_ Y. y'-p.. •

Land . Ccminissfonrr Williamson In a

frfPfff .. 'PfY.i
r Chicago, , July B',ll

—
The Inter-Ocean's

special says :Land Commissioner William-Iin trouble. J. An ingenious '
Califoruian

HICAGO, July B_h.
—

The Inter-Ocean's \
ial says :Baud Commissioner William-
is in trouble. An ingenious Califoruian

has entered a stone quarry and gone to burn-
ing time. Now he demands his patent under
the mineral land Act. ;

-
He has ;presented a

heavy document, fullof legal and scientific
opinions, going to show that limestone lands,
granite lands, and, in fact, almost any lands
are mineral," and can be filtered under the
terms of the Act.". General Williamson does
not know but he willhave to decide that ac-
cording ;to the wording of .' the daw there is
nothing else but mineral lands inthe country.
The Internal Revenue Trouble InGeorgia... '.Washington.';' Jul y. Sib.— \u25a0 cases of
twelve Revenue .Deputy Collectors and one
Deputy United States Marshal, charged by
the State Iauthorities of.Georgia with

'
the

homicide of a Moonshiner at Red Oak, Camp-
bell county, Ga., were brought before United
States Circuit Court Jud/e Woods Wednes-
day, and continued to the 13th instant. Ad-
vices are received at the Bureau ofIInternal
Revenue \ that ex-United, States Attorney
Farrow refuses to recognize _ the right of the
President to supersede him, and opposes the
transfer of the cases to the United States
Courts. Judge Bigby, the newly-appointed
District Attorney, proposes to take out a
writof quo warranto.
Dr.Tanner's Ureal Fast— Eleventh Day of

. '.' the Experiment. '.
New York,July Bth_— At 2 o'clock this

afternoon Dr.;Tanner
'

entered
"

upon ;; the
eleventh day of his fast. His pulse was 80,'
temperature 98 01. and respiration 14. Some
excitement was caused by a statement from
Dr. Bradley, that a sponge saturated witha
nutritious liquid had :been yfound by . the I
physicians on watch. y;f;
Cnlrago and Si. Louis- Population of the
yfypfi.. Two Cities. -... ...: •\u25a0 y

Chicago, 7July Bth.—The population of
this county wili reach 000 000," giving the
county one, and perhaps two more Congress-
men, fourmore Judges of the Superior Court,
and eight more Legislators. : _.;,_.

\u25a0

-
The census rf\u25a0 St. -Louts has been

"
com-

pleted.
\u0084 The j* total, population is•340,000.

The Post-Dispatch of that city last evening
openly declaied that both the ceneu3 of1880
and the City:Directory have been gross
frauds. -

Increase ofPostal Revenue.
Washington, July Bth.—Anofficial state-

ment, compiled at the Postoffice Department,
shows, that the issues of. postage stamps,
stamped envelopes and postal -; cards during
the fiscal year foot up an aggregate of 532,-
--000,000, being an increase of nearly, $3,500,-
--000 over the total for the previous year. This
is about double the average rate of increase
during the previous five years.' fhe greatest
proportionate increase is in the item of postal
cards— an augmentation of 24 per cent.;;; The
largest actual gaia to the postal revenue was
in the issues :of ordinary ,postage stamps,
which during the last fiscal year aggregated
$22,411,928, being an increase of $2,207,CG9.;
The issues of newspaper and periodical stamps
increased 15Iper cent., the totals being $1,-
--055.412 for the fi-cal year. r ' •;-

"

Brr.Ml-liilTs in Sen
'

York. .'ifSpIJuly Bth.—The Inter-Ocean's New
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--\u25a0 the fi cal jear.
rctMlsiuffs in Sen Tork.
i,July Sib. —The Inter-Occan's'Sev!

York special says :There was considerable
fluctuation in the prices of breadstuffs on the
Produce Exchange today,

"
the ;advance in

wheat being from 2c to 3c per bushel, and the
market closing feverish. \u25a0ilour was from 10c
to15c higher, and corn was lower. The ad-
vances ia wheat and flour was attributed

'
to

unfavorable reports from official sources in
the West.'; These dispatches say that the out-
look:for spring , wheat ia jlowa, Minnesota
and Wisconsin is decidedly unfavorable.' The
weather is hot and sultiy, withindications of
more rain all over the .Northwest.

'
It is

thought that the crop willbe poorer than for
many years. . '.'•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0', ,"
"';.;- imaging Storm in l.na. V-

Dcs '\u25a0' Moines,; July Bth.—There was a
heavy j rainfalllin|central lowa last night,
The .wind :did considerable damage to out- I
houses and fences at Winterset." . AtBuffalo j
ifour houses and a mill were blown down, and j
one man is reported .killed, named Beams,
AtHanover, in this county, 'two barns and
several

"
granaries i.were destroyed » by s, the

wind.;;Trains were detained fifteen hours on
the Rock Island road by a washout at Van
Meter. ';The damage to crops in this county
is ten per cent 2i2Yfyiryyr7ir, 22

'" .
.";.;Board of Managers Elected.

ff
: Boston," July Bth.

—
:\u25a0 Board of >Man-

agers Iof.theIHomes Disabled jSoldiers
met here to-day, and the following '\u25a0 officers
were elected :President, General WilliamB. I
Franklin, of Connecticut; First Viee-Presi- I
dent," Colonel Leonard A. Harris, of Ohio: I
Second iiVice-President," J. General 7 Richard
Coultier, of Pennsylvania ;ISecretary, Gen-
eral Martin McMahon, of New York.

"
;V ;M

ice- President, General Richard
>f Pennsylvania; Secretary, Gen- I
n MoMahon, of New York.
Ie New Tork Bond Case. \u25a0

jfjNew.York,July
—

Jerome &Patchell,
accused lof getting possession lofjbonds Ibe-
longing ,toiBrayton, - Ives.&ICo.,;were ;ar-
raigned to-day and j the examination set :for
this afternoon. They claim to have ja good
defense. 'p Subsequently ;"Judge - Duffy exam-
ined the prisoners on a charge ofIgrand lar-
ceny,'; and Ithey jwere!committed lfor§ trial.*
The securities were delivered toMr.Ives. v. ;

A Ylcioas Criuiinul. |

SiCiscinsati,' July Bth.-^-Price, to be hanged
to-morrow," grows jmore s vicious.';_. Yesterday
he made an ugly assault on a fellowprisoner,'
whom jhe mistook for a reporter. He is con-
stantly watched tokeep him from doing mis-
chief,,:; P ry:-. P.;-.yrrr--r\ ."\u25a0:>. -;,--'.. -.-•;•:• '-y.r-iYYy-.z Death ofColonel Prlton. ./,..,.

'

gNew Yore,?July Bth^-Colonel Pelton^ the
nephew of Tilden, died at theEverett House

1this morning.*?- The remains were removed to
the residence of ex-Governor Tilden.;,:' Pelton
has been ailing for some days,' and on Mon-
day was taken;seriously ill,death' resulting
from embolism of the heart at 3 A. ii.";Yfyf
.' *;.'rThe Xlrarasnan Canal* Enterprise **4:,"

Washington,' JulyJ

committed

"Engineer

ies were delivered to Mr.Ives.
A 1icious Criminal.
in, July Bth.

—
Price, to be banged

grows more vicious. Yesterday-
ugly assault on a fellowprisoner,

aistook for a reporter. He is con-
ched to keep him from doing mis-

•nth or Colonel Pelton.
be, July Bth. —Colonel Pelton, the
Tilden, died at theEverett House
ig. The remains were removed to
co of ex-Governor Tilden. Pelton
ling for some days, and on Men-
ken seriously iii,death resulting
ism of the heart at 3 a. m.
caragnaii Cnnnl Enterprise,

3TON, July Bth.—Chief Engineer
Menocal, of the Nicaraguan Canal Company,'
who has jjust returned . fromINicaragua,' re-
ports that "several important Iimprovements
have been made iv. the route heretofore con-
templated for that enterprise.'

Dissenting Opinion—Fire.iiyify
inIndianapolis; July,Bth.—Judges Niblack
andIScott," of1 the jSupremo ;'Court,' filed an I
opinion to-day,' dissenting from the majority !
in* the;case |involving ithe J validitysof is the
adoptionlof2 the jamendments jto the State
Constitution.*
x£The \u25a0 rosier '-.State :Flouring '- Millsjwere
partially;burned ,to-day. ';The ;loss is:esti-
mated at $25,000: -"•-.-, v .yy

: Sllver and Storks. ,: f
fiNEwiYoiiK,tJuly, Bth.

—
Silver bars, 114^ J

imoney,' 2@3; Governments genet ally steady i
_\rr^r..r^....,.-yr..,trrr yxy,,r.ryy.r-yr .rr:r.rr,r \u0084,yt^,»rii. rn^r

stocks Iclosed iquiet 3 and \u25a0 steady •
? Western"

i
stocks closed and steady ; Western
I'nion,103J; Quicksilver. SB.i ;Mariposa, li;
Wells-Fargo, 106;|New jYorkjCentral, 128 ;
Erie, 391;Panama, 180 ;iUnion ? Pacific,!87;
UnionIPacific bonds, 112;iCentral J Pacific,
73; Central Pacific bonds,: 112; Sutro Tun-
nel, li. N~. '.' '-.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0Y -\u25a0\u25a0-- -.-;.: v'- .:.- ..':.' ..yfY\u25a0'"?\u25a0\u25a0'

p The Werdlng-ont Process. i-YyY'i
\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0: Chicago, "July Bth.—The Times' Washing-
ton special says :Ageneral inspection of the
Departments is being made,' for. the"; purpose
of weeding out allwho are not professed loyal1
Republicans, ;without

~
regard to clerical ca-

pacity.: V"- \u25a0 :'.'i7 yfPYriYry: '\u25a0.-.:.\u25a0 :Y'ifl
\u25a0\u25a0; .-; :;;7"*7;. 'yr;

—
,•'"

--yy.' rr- \u25a0\u25a0'--:\u25a0 \u25a0

•
FOBEICX NEWS.

;. . -
s,

—
House of < inun:.::-.

>lLosdos, July Bth.—ln the House of Com-: ;
mons to-day Premier Gladstone said the news
of the Russian defeat by the Chinese was not !
confirmed, and was not believed either by the
Chinese or Russian Irepresentatives. Inthe :
event of waribreaking out, he said, the Gov- !
ernment 1will avail Xthemselves :of;Russia's

'
offers to enter intovcommunication respecting :
Britishinterests.

"

:\u25a0.-.-" v;.'Cj
yNorwood (Liberal) asked whether the Gov- ]
eminent, having declined to introduce a bill
to remove the doubt as to the legality of

'
Bradlaugh's 'affirmation,"; would, as an act of 1
justice jtoIBradlaugh jand his constituents, '
undertake his defense \u25a0in any action brought

'
against him.Yy -\u25a0-':';. . ;'\u25a0.--,. :

>
"- Gladstone ;said:"His;constituents know

'
that the return \u25a0of a member isIsubject Ito
law ;therefore the Government is unable to

'
interfere." v . _. 1*Bradlaugh ';"disclaimed

'
responsibility for

'
Norwood's •: questions, and jsaid he had no

'
doubt of the legality of his affirmation. \u25a0£ i
ip Sir iHenry Wolf ;« (Conservative) pasked '.
whether the Government had jcommunicated

'
withthe other Powers relative to;the.coerc- .
ive measures inthe event of a refusal* of the
Porte to accept the recommendation of !the !
Berlin Conference, ff-if"2.Yrr ;'-.r

'
'; Gladstone jsaid ;the v Government's policy ]
continues to prosecute a faithfulIfulfillment .
of the Berlin treaty. ;\u25a0 As the decision of the

'
Conference has not yet been presented to the

'
Porte, it would be a 1want of .respect and \u25a0

deference to the Porte to presuppose that it
*

willoppose the unanimous voice of Europe. • 1
sLosdon, July Bih.— ;is rumored in the
lobby of the House ;of \u25a0Commons Ito-night \u25a0

that the Marquis ofLansdowne, Under Secre- i
tary for India, had resigned, in consequence ,
of not being able to conscientiously support _
the compensation for disturbances 7billin the
House of Lords, and also on account of be- ]
ing himself a Iholder of lands in Ireland.
LordElcho (Liberal IConservative), inconse- :
quence of the rumor, asked in the House of

'

Commons jwhether it was a fact that Lord ]
Lansdowne was Ino longer a member of the i

Government. ;The inquiry was :received by ,
the opposit ion with cheers. _ Mr.!Gladstone ,
replied \u25a0" Yes," Awhereupon the 'opposition j
cheers were renewed. v;.\ . . \u25a0 ,

*
j

Public Tranquillity -Again in Hauler in .
Ireland. ':* ]

LONDON, July
~

Bth. —
The London cor-

'
respondent of the Edinburg Scotsman says he

'

hears that the Government has Ireceived in- '
formation from Ireland that 'unless the com-

'
pensation Ifor;disturbances . in Ireland bill
passed, public tranquillity willbe endangered.' <
The jland ;\u25a0 agitation .is;still.kept up, and

*
branches \u25a0of the ;Land .League are - being i
formed in every town inthe west of Ireland.
The tone of the speakers at the meetings is
suggestive 'of lurking mischiefIwhichiwill |
have to;be closely watched. It fairlymdi- l
eates a political purpose beyond the mere "

acquisition of land, and to which the latter
object is subordinate but contributory, 'ffp.
f.ifiiPftlttiIrish Land Agitation.

_ " i
Dublin,"July Bth.— can be no doubt I

that Fenian ism is engrafted on the land agita- I
tion, and imparts to it its most effective 1
organization and formidable character.; .The :
peasantry have been trained to move in mill- ]
tary.1order, and understand how to act to- ;
getner as disciplined bodies, and every oppor- <
tunity is taken to collect arms.

"'
The Compensation for Disturbances In

Ireland Rill. ,
London, July Bth—The Times in a lead- »

ing article this morning, points out that the
majority for the |Government on the second !
reading of the compensation for disturbances i

in
'
Ireland bill fell 100 short of the united

Liberal anil Irish strength. "• The apprehen-
sions excitedby the billinthe minds ofmany
Liberals;have not

'been removed by;Glad-
stone's impassioned and ingenious pleading.
The reluctance to accept the billhas not been
based solely on the belief that it willbe un-
just to

'the Irish landlords inits immediate
operation, but on the question in all its length
and breadth. ..
The .New Amnesty Bill—Anti-Jesuit Oc... . _ Screes. ;\u25a0;\u25a0 Prf-frfr.

Paris, July Bth.
—

The new amnesty bill
voted by the Chamber of Deputies yesterday
consists of a single clause, as follows:"

"All
persons Icondemned |for participating in the
insurrection of 1870 and 1871, and who shall
not have been pardoned up jtoJuly 14, 1880, ;
shall be considered; as amnestied." As the
Government intends to pardon all, with "cer-
tain exceptions, this bill_id the same in effect

'
as the one the Senate rejected.
YLc\u25a0 Parlement, the

*
organ of 2 Senator Dv- •

faure (Republican), says: We * believe the
Senate willnot accept jthe humiliating posi-. •
tion prepared foritby a number ofDeputies, s
Journals of the Right also say they believe .
that the Senate; will adhere to Bozerian's
amendment, jThe organs of the Left profess
to 5 think.that ': the Chamber of Deputies
showed a conciliatory spiritlin, not voting
amnesty pure and simple, and say they be-
lieve the Senate will accept

'
the proffered ;

compromise. .. *
"The Mepuhliqvc Fraacaise congratulates the

Government on the effect of the decrees lin
ridding the Minister of Justice of sixty Ul-
tramontane Procurateurs, who resigned. The
relations with the Vatican are being strained^ ,
The expulsion of other orders may be delayed
until after the fete, on July 14th. ::
i:r,>]^,The Bight of Association.

\u25a0 Paris," July
—

In the Senate to-day the
report of the \u25a0 committee ;on ;Dufaure's mo-
tion, respecting the right of association, was
read.fItexpresses the ;'opinion that the mo-
tion constitutes a step in a liberaldirection
in advance of the existing statutes, inasmuch
as gitX. secures State ; control, "

establishes
equality, and while granting no favor to re-
ligious [congregations, does not .place them
under any particular disability.'"-.• The com-
mittee, desiring ;to put an|end tothe vexed
questions, proposed that the motion be taken
ir-

'
consideration. The Senate thereupon j

voted that the motion be declared urgent. ;

; The Amnesty. BillIn the Senate. •;

8Paris, July
—In;the iSenate to-day

Premier DeFreycinet introduced the amnesty
bill as it was adopted by the Chamber of
Deputies yesterday. The billwas referred to
a committee. .. "rff

"
yjPPr-ffi

Will Probably Pass.
'

-7, Paris, July Bth.— is thought that the
amnesty bill willnow:pass [the ;Senate by a
small majority.
':fRussin and the Berlin Conference.
ySt. Petersburg, July Russia does
not intend to separate herself |from the other
Powers regarding steps that may be necessary
to give effect to.the decisions of the Berlin
Conference.

'
sr-

-
.'•.•. --'.-.''.'.-."';" 'frprf'ff.

pPlfyiSad Condition ofRnssln. ';
'
;

fSt. t Petersburg, July ;
_-

—
The iGolos

raises its voice in view of the .Chinese diffi-
culties topoint out the sad condition 'of the
country, and how much worse it willbecome
in the event lof janother _war [demanding ja
drain jupon' itsIalready exhausted Iresoif
and retarding S the introductionIof;reforms.
The press has for several weeks Ibeen full of
complaints lofithe }ravages jbylocusts, flies,
beetles and worms ;of

'hunger jand |poverty
among the peasantry ;the ;rapid increase

'
of

the price of everything ;increase of the cattle
plague and the large spread of disease, etc. .:

":;",.- Indemnity Resolved Upon. 7 :
5 Madrid, July Sth.

—
The Council of * Min-

isters resolved toindemnify the owners of the
American steamer Octavia," \u25a0 which was ille-
gally captured inthe waters of Porto Rico.st

;
-

Chung How Reprieved. .,-;-.
j;.London, July iBth.

—
following• tele-

gram, dated Pekin, July 2d; was received in
London yesterday :Chung How, the Chinese
Embassador \ to;\u25a0 Russia 'who jnegotiated Ithe
Kuldja '.treaty, has Ibeen reprieved, to show
that China does not wish \u25a0to \hurtIRussia's
dignity, and desires a continuance offriendly
relations. , •_ . ',

7f 'V;- The Chinese and Russians. ,..-';; _• j'y.

STBerlin, July Bth.—The ;Chinese :Charge
d'Affaires at St. Petersburg J has officiallyas-
sured \the jRussian jGovernment (that China
does not wish to go to war with Russia,' and
that the rumors of joperations by Chinese on t

the Russian frontierare absolutely inventions."
•Hnrder Will Out

"irThe Little Prog-

Catcher's Assassin Captured." /-"%
fMontreal, July

—
Lewis "iDufrannon

was arrested in this;province jrecently ifor a
violent|assault.''- ItInow turns out that jhe
murdered inCalifornia some time ago a young
French iwoman1named iJennie iTßonnette,
called

"
The little frog-catcher of San Fran-

cisco." The Canadian' authorities have com-
municated with these of California,

\u25a0 «ISCEEE.iXEOI"S.

The funeral of Pbilim Toole, the dead, fire-
man, took place at St. Louis yesterday, and
was largely attended.

'
:\u25a0- -.";-•\u25a0 ;-

Si The » President 1has '; appointed James M.
Adams of Walla Walla, W.T.; Receiver of
Public Moneys at Yakima, W. T.i:;*.*;py^:

-\u25a0 Clem Estes (colored) shot dead Joseph H.
Estes (white), a farmer near Cascade Village,
,Va.',' yesterday. .' The affair grew out of a case
of trespass. \u25a0'\u25a0"'. .'.-,^-- ';'-\u25a0•': • :•-;:.'•"\u25a0*' \u25a0'"-.*'At'iDenver, ;Col., Wednesday ]night, a
shooting J affray '

occurred rbetween ;;Elmer
Hayman and Thomas Stevens.'*- The latter
was fatally and the former slightly wounded.
The shooting was the result 'of a family feud
which has existed for some time." ',
MCardinal iMcCloskey iwrites » to tie:New
YorkEvening Post that the widely-published
congratulatory][dispatch purporting to have
been addressed by him to General Hancock
is a forgery.

-
\u25a0\u0084*•- ',;-' ,;

: The loss by fire at Lee & Murdock's mill
and storehouse at East Douglass, Mass., will
reach $130,000, partly covered |by insurance.
"rA Berlin correspondent, discussing the re-

lations ;;between j China and|Russia,'- says :
There seems to have been an idea of pur-
chasing ships and .cannon '\u25a0 in America and
putting American jseamen against the duller
landlubbers forming \u25a0\u25a0 the

*
bulk $of;Russian

crews, *but J there >is
'
little

'
prospect fof the

scheme being carried out before the war is
over."*-"-r-.'-.-Yi.-r =\u25a0: .';-".":'. .. \u25a0'.

Goschen, the British Embassador at Con-
stantinople,'; has !waived his \u25a0 claim*toigive
protection to. the fugitive slave recently re-
ceived at the British Embassy, on condition
that he shall be sent to Egypt. 'rY

The Chesterfield ;stakes atiNewmarket,
England, were won yesterday by Lorillard's
Iroquois. r -Voluptuary and .Panique ;ran a
dead heat for the second place.',
r The Czar's yacht Lividia was successfully
launched at Glasgow, Scotland, Wednesday,
ini.the f presence iof

-
Grand * Duke. Alexis,

Prince ILobanotf, Russian |Embassador |to
England, AdmiralPopoff, and several thou-
sand spectators.'? Three Greek priests 'sprin-
kled the vessel withholy water.
I The Porte \u25a0 has received . information that
the Bulgarian Commission *is concerting .a
plan of action inthe event of]a rupture be-
tween Turkey and Greece. ">._.»;-

MThe dory LittleWestern, from Gloucester,
Mass, ;June j13tb, for London,;having on
board Captain George P. Thomas and Fred-
erickNorman, was spoken June 30th.>:They
refused to board the steamer Bulgarian. ;;\u25a0:*
73 A Vienna dispatch < says :the news pub-
lished inLtondon that the Po»te had sent the
Powers a protest against the decisions of the
BerlinConference is absolutely unfounded.
fA dispatch from:Pera says the Porte still
hesitates as to what attitude lit shall assume
toward the Berlin award. Itsultimate deci-
sion will;greatly depend :upon ;Goschen's
ability toimpress the jSultan and bis Minis-
ters with the conviction that the Powers will
resort ;to force

'
ifnecessary. 'Ifthe

-
Turks

see the slightest chance of division among the
Powers 7 they jwill;resist _the occupation ;by
Greece of the territory awarded, -y
YrThere was

'
some panic ;in the Berlin and

Paris bourses Wednesday owing tothe uneasy
feeling inregard to the attitude of the Porte.

The Poftoffice Department has i.-sued or-
ders for the establishment of a free-delivery
service \u25a0at Leadville, Col., commencing Au-
gust Ist. .-,-•\u25a0 "\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0.\u25a0''\u25a0

PRESS EXPRESSION.

What Some of the Papers of the Coast
'. :;: Find to Talk About. .-

.r. \u25a0_. '-
--.-.-\u25a0.,-\u25a0- ,.. \u0084,._.,._;-\u25a0_ . .

Ia spite -of the repeated warnings of \u25a0

all the newspapers of this county, we find
many voters who;have not jj yet re-regis-
tered. •:-Unless Ievery voter goes in person
to the iClerk of the^county, or one of his
authorized deputies," and againIregisters,

-
he cannot vote at the election in Novem- ,
ber. And unless this duty is performed \u25a0

before the third day of August, five weeks
from now, he willnot be put on this year's
register, and his vote is lost. [Colton
Semi-Tropic-

The dullness in
'
stock transactions can-

not, so far as the Bodies are concerned, be
attributed to the condition of the mines
themselves, for. a |healthier appearance in
any camp was never presented than is seen
ina large number of our mines. :To resi-
dents of Bodie the tenacity shown by stock
speculators •in\San Francisco - and*New
Yorkinhanging on\to their money, and
refusing to purchase as good stocks as were
offered, is something quite unaccountable.
[Bodie Standard." :
'_ "Name the bones of the arm ?" .This is
one of the questions asked by the County
Board of Education at the recent examina-
tion of applicants for teachers' certificates.
Itis a type of the whole vicious system of
testing .the ,knowledge of both

_
teachers

and pupils.v;No wonder that twenty-nine
out of thirty-jive would-be teachers stuck
fast on such snags as this about the bones
of the arm and were left high and dry on
them.5; How does a person's ,failure to re-
member the names of bones affect his or
her fiability7 to; teach ':

—[Santa |Clara /

Journal. /
v Itmust be affecting to hear the Confed-
erate Brigadiers ;sing

"
Rally
'

Round the
Flag

"'
and .other 3 patriotic songs as they

proceed in their congenial employment of
bulldozing niggers and rotten-egging Re-
publican meetings inthe South. •",What's
in a name? \ A rose ,by any other name
would smell as | sweet," and so the Demo-
cratic party stinks' just as bad inthe nos-
trils of;Union ;men as though it hadn't
tried to mask its natural scent with Han- ,
cock perfume. [Calaveras Chronicle. 7/
iThe narrow-gauge over t'ae mountains,
if built|at;all, willbe constructed by a
company as a business investment, -

and
willnot need go begging for money tobuild
it.. As r business men, they willnot need
any help in the way of "jaw-bone." They
will|examine- the ivolume of '\u25a0 business
present |and future

—
that will;naturally

come to the road," and when \u25a0 satisfied on
this fpoint, -\u25a0 from'- informationrcarefully
compiled j;: theyfwill-,put ,it'. through.
IfIthe ¥surveyors, upon 'careful exam-
ination, shall /.; report that !the

'

Sonora
route 2 is|preferable,'; bothgas % to|, cost,
feasibility and probable revenue resources,
over the' Big Tree ;route, then Jit willgo
this way. IpIt' otherwise, then itwillgo by
the BigTree route. Allthe fuss we may
make lor fail to make : will;not have a

feather's weight in deciding that common
sense and practical business base. Itdoes
not retard the project for our citizens to
cry over |any{ fancied J injury such a road
may inflict upon the county, nor does it
hasten the matter to rejoice over any rose-
colored benefits it jmay .shower upon us.
We have no money for the road, even ifit
were needed :andiour objections, if any,
would 5 not

"

delay;it;a ;second of. time.
—

[Tuolumne Independent.. ; . f'P-YP
About once in'twenty years the people

want a candidate .from
'
the ranks of the

people. '/InIS4O it was General Harrison,
the log-cabin candidate of Tippecanoe. In
1860 itwas \ Honest Abe, the rail-splitter.
In 1880 it;is jGeneral |Garfield, the wood-
chopper Iand jcanal-driver.'fAnd jitIis re-
markable Ithat when

'
the people make up

their minds <
that \ they want jsuch ? a

*
man

they elect]him with majorities ithat admit
, no questioning. —[Los Angeles Journal.

-
Whoever called politics ar," filthypool

"
certainly showed a correct junderstanding
of the force of words; as iwellfas ;a;thor-
ough knowledge lofjthe; subject. Yet no

\u25a0 good reason exists why politics should not
1 take its place among jthe:sciences |and oc-

cupy 'a isphere :;;above ,the Jreach \ of,? the
opprobrious epithets usually ascribed to it.

j The mistake is made inconfounding trick-
:• cry withpolitics, a means withan end. It
I is one of;the misfortunes inseparable |from

our formofigovernment, at least jasInow
constituted, that f jobbery

*
and 'Ipolitical

fraud should be powerful means gin every
election,1involving as itdoes fan unknown

i number of "officialjpositions," together, with
the vast amount \u25a0of Imoney,and !

-
influence

! known *- by \ the iname *
(of "spoils." This

j evil,'however,5 presents noIinsurmountable
i obstacles toits reform.

—
[MarysvilleLedger.

i There Jis "no sight more beautiful than
j that of ,a man or woman % who';has ipassed

! the meridian of life, with locks. whitening
j in the frosts of years, and with face turned
s towards 'ithe tsetting? sua, growing% old
"i sweetly}and1gracefully. There 5ought ,to

ibe no such thingfas \ old jage, except ;ina.
1 physical sense. Years should bring wis-
-1 dom to the mind^and growth and grandeur

I to the isoul, but )not tage to|the |heart.''
That should be kept ever jyoung and fair.

'. Itshould become ;more and mure beautiful. and fragrant with
'
spring ]blossoms 'as \ the

IIyears rollaway.-—[San Jose Jlerctiry.
_.J-_^ .^ '/_Y~i_•_ _. • ' y ry \u25a0

'

COAST DISPATCHES.
SPECIAL TO THE BECORD-UNION 1

" ' "\u25a0'--" '*'."*
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\u25a0\u25a0'V: ;
v CALIFORNIA.

Resolution* Adopted i»j'Registrar Knp»
lan'* Deputies.

72.San Francwco, July Sth.— a meeting
of,the deputies and clerks employed in the
Registrar's office, held \u25a0\u25a0 this Btfc day of July.l
the g following% resoluti^jp ;was *

unairimously
adopted:

i% Whereas, VieHave heart! with deep pain and re-
gret that the Oovtrnor has seen lit to remove our Ichief, Louis Kaplan, after a period of service ia thi*:

office in which he hue discharged its onerous and
multifarious duties with sue!* signal ability am] im-
partiality as togain the -uir wof he press and.people, without renrt polities ;therefore, be i;--.
r/iJit-wlt-ftl, That \ft.* take thh» opportunity of ex-
pressing to Mr.Kaplan our highesteem v3 regard
lor himself personally, oar gratitade for the many
acta of kindness and consideration received at hi*hands, and :our earnest well wishes for his future
welfare in whatever paths his weltknown, talents
and • industry may find scope. ;We kindly request
the Commissioners that the foregoing shall lie spread
on the minutes in full.

Trouble In (be Hoard or Election Com*
tulvsioners. -.-py'.-

San Francisco, July 3th.—Registrar of
Election \u0084<Kaplan .: this ;\u25a0 afternoon ? formally
turned over bis office to the new appointee, .
Tharp. At a subsequent meeting ,of the
Board _of;Election Commissioners, "

all"of.;'
whom are either. Democrats or Workingmen,
a contest '< at ;. onee

* developed 'itself, -yMr.
Tharp proposed to appoint a new Chief Dep-
uty, and the .Board declined to allow such
action, intimating '

in effect that Tharp was
really merely, the Secretary of the Board,
holding no power except under authority of?
the Board, and

"
that no change indeputies '

would be allowed. Tharp announced bis in- .
tention \u25a0 of \u25a0 testing '; the ,matter, before the
Courts.

Suicide at Woodland.
IWoodland, July Joseph Wimmer,
who resided with his ;family on North Sixth
street in this city,",committed \u25a0 suicide this
afternoon by shooting ;himself in the month
with a pocket pistol, from the effects of which
he died in a < few minutes. He

-
had

'
been

drinking hard for several days, and % was
drunk at the time.J He was a native of Ger-
many, aged. 10 years, and leaves a wife and
eight children.

NEVADA"
.-\u25a0, . \u25a0 \u25a0--\u25a0-.. \u25a0 ..'\u25a0 --rr . m.

Passenger* Passing Carlin.
:Carus, July Sth.— The .following passen-
gers passed Carlin to-day, to arrive in Sacra-
mento JulyMl:Mrs.J. Mitchelland daugh-
ter, Philadelphia ;J. D.Fresh, New Mexico;
Miss A.B.Carter, Boston ;Miss L.Sargent,
Oakland ;H. Franklin, Hugh Stewart, San
Francisco ;;F.- B. McNamee, Miss Georgia
McNamee, Montreal, Canada ;:William W.
Kelly,New York; J. ,Benhayon, William
Simmon, San Francisco :W. W. Foote, Oak-
land ;",C. Schriber,- W. Trepper, Ottawa,
Canada ;iL. Gregory, \u25a0• Max;Richard, New
York;H. Lash, E. Boukofsky, *

San Fran-
cisco; J. li.Maguer, _ wife and maid. New
Mexico;'56 emigrant passengers, including
30 males, to arrive in Sacramento July 10th.'

A Sheriff Mlrwlnc ,
iiiCASKS, July Bth.— Lloyd1Hill, Dolly
Varuen Sheriff of Ormsby county, is missing.
His accounts are $2,300 short. He is supposed
to have left the country. '" •

....... — '
«

"

OBECOX.

\u25a0'•-•'. 'fif--Item* from Portland.
Porti-ASD, July Bth.—The State fair «*"*ed

to-day. The fair has been inevery pa..'.cu-
lar successful. The exhibit has been Ivery
creditable, the ;attendance large '

and :the
receipts very substantial. •'.
* Dispatches from tip the Columbia this
evening indicate a rise. It is believed that
the rise willnot materially affect the stage of
water here.
f Colonel H. Clay Wood, U. S. A., has just
returned from a visitto the Spokan and other
northern Indian tribles. His mission, un-
der direction:of the Interior.' Department,
was to confer with the non-reservation and
wandering ;Indians, to;learn _ their condi-
tion, grievances and purposes, and, ifpossi-
ble, to settle them upon reservations or upon
lands inseveralty. •'.He reports that the re-
cent rumors of discontent and hostility are
without foundation, and that there is not the
slightest prospect of war. The Spokans are
inclined to livein friendship with the whites,
and being inpossession of stock and other val-
uable property which would suffer annihilation
by war, have additional motives for peace.
Chief Moses', grievances ate well.- founded.
TheiGovernment in several f particulars
has •not performed the terms of its
agreement. The old chief, however, will
seek jjin » ". peaceable r way

*
to have

his contract enforced, and displays no symp-
toms of hostility. As toMoses' charge that
cattle men with immense herds continually
trespass jon his reservation, Colonel Wood
knows 'nothing, but \u25a0 says if it is true the
troops in that sections willno doubt eject
them ;..t once, and thus prevent any future
lawless inroads. \u25a0 Colonel Wood will leave j
this week for Snake river tomeet the Indians
of that country, and anticipates nodifficulties
indisposing of them in the manner desired by
the Interior Department.

WASHINGTONITEBBITOBY.
•fl£ at BUgBWJW^' .'•Jij.'aiamjn wjsyg.v.i'j

Meteorological Beport-Scal Fishing.

Port Towxs-EirD, July —The meteoro-
logical observer at \u25a0\u25a0; Neah _ Bay reports the
highest barometer during June :30.53 on the
4th ;lowest, 29.86 on the 7th. ;. . ;:
/ The catch cf seals during tbe season was
6,268. There will probably be a large fleet
of schooners in tiie business next season, aud
some of the vessels willbe fitted with white
crews, so as not to be subject to the freaks of
the Indians. L. •\u25a0'

b .7.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

(From our exchanges of July Sth.]

. Fire Marshal John L.Durkec reports 17
actual fires inJune and 1 chimney lire. fy
;There arc eight ships now under engage-

ment at New Yorkfor this port and nine
ships at rLiverpool. -It is.now \u25a0•' nearly
three weeks since the last ship cleared front
Liverpool for this port.'..;
.-. S The Hibernia Bank has offered a reward
of §500 for the arrest and conviction of-C.
C.?Bracewall, whoJobtained \ 51, 500 _ from
the bank by means of a mortgage to which
he forged the name of F. W. Kempe. :

The Union Guard, Company A,Catling
Battery,' Captain A. J.;Fritz, will go into
camp at jSanta S Cruz on the 27th, and re-
main for several days. ".Camp :Perkins is
the name which has jbeen chosen

'
for the

encampment.- \u25a0'";"=•' \u25a0-.:'-•:-':'.'_;.

T Two Chinamen were convicted inthe Po-
liceICourt . to-day fof carrying :concealed
weapons.';Upon one iwas :found a bowie-
knife \u25a0__ tearing the 'Y. inscription :; "The
American's vPride.'fEqual laws, ' equal
rights and justice to all."-",

To-day 3. L.Tharp, the newly commis-
sioned Registrar of Voters for;San Fran- ,
cisco, filed his bond in the sum of §10,000, ;
the sureties qualifying for $20,000. Supe-
rior Judge Halsey approved the bond, and
itwas filed with the Auditor. \u25a0

y.~-,...:~:y-,y-rr..,r,r -,r \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0' V \u25a0«"\u25a0' .""--'
The new arrangement of the Pacific Coast

Steamship Company with the British.Co- p.
lumbia Government willjgo into effect Au-a
gust Ist. The

'

steamers J accepted for.the1
service of carrying the mails are the Cityof ,
Chester,' Idaho and Victoria. '_>; ";•;\u25a0_" . .\u25a0.''-
:i\u25a0\u25a0 Time employes of\u25a0, the California Trans-
portation Company |struck Iyesterday jfor;;
higher wages. They demanded ari increase -_

of from 835 to §40 per month. The result
of;the |strike was .that the steamers Con-1
stance and Onward left port short-handed.

"SriYesterday inthe Police Court Anna King1
was ;convicted ;of \battery upon Mrs. Mat- j;,
tison,"1

who was in the same house withher.
The lfine|was \ §10,'* butIthe" woman being j
unable to pay. it,'and being respectable ;inI
appearance,' and the mother jof a baby ten
months old, Judge Rue handed over §10 to
the clerk. } _.

' '

W'A boy named^Moncrieffe Randolph, 13 j

years of age, died on -Tuesday; la3t at his
father's residence, 512 Ninth street," from1
tetanus," the result ofIa pistol-shot wound j
received on the 27th of Juno. The circum--
stances were as followsTtHe was-pntting a
cartridge ina toy-pistol foranother boyand 1
was 1- holding \a jsimilar pistol

'
inhis right

hand which w wa3 » at:fuHIcock,* when; the|
hammer of.his: ownIpistol!fell and his left?
bind was badly lacerated between the first
and second lingers. 11 :

riryyyf ;*'; '.»\u25a0«—-
—

-——.---'•
Sis Acruel;husband calls \his wife "gretn ;
fruit," because she never agrees with him.";
[Trenton State Gazette. s rW?2?*^
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-
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\u25a0ociety Meetings, (to.,of rirslines oause, willbe
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Onetime ;, 25 cents
Throe toes , EG cents
One week. , , IEcents I

Seres words tooonirtitnte a lice.
-

THE WEEKLY KNIOR ,;
_, [Published Insemi-weekly Partfl,- Is Issued on Wednesday and Saturday of each week.

Ioozßprising Eight Pages ineach issue, orSlxtiren Pages
each we*-k. and is tho cheapest and most deslruhle jj Hume, News and Literary Journal published on the !

:Padfloooast ;\u25a0;.'_,'--;,"._ , -
terms. One Tear .....i.............52 00

Semi-Weekly Union Advertising KatfH. .
Salt Square, 1time7r.........:...:.........;....<l 00
Bach additional time 60
One Square, 1time. .'. I00
Bach additional time 100

):.yy-'y MECHANICS' STORE, :: \u25a0

I

An Item ofInterest .
TO THE

J

\u25a0 X.__iSLX_>X3E5-S !

1

1

A Chance to Obtain inch for Little Money !
(

\u25a0\u25a0.11-.1lI\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ,1,\u25a0-\u0084.„\u25a0 t

I

Another instance where pur-B__ti_kßß_____Bfi_Bfi___B_^BßS_BS sss^_^^' •\u25a0'-• \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'-'"

chasers are benefited ~by oiir
method of giving them ;the full
advantage of allbargains !

'
\u25a0Py iy \u25a0"' ii"f.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0i'-iyiiiiipY \u0084. fy :

'

2 2Y2 \u25a0 '-..''.„•'.'\u25a0" '.'\u25a0-. ': r- V- \u25a0 . '\u25a0 ,
. V: .".,\u25a0:-'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0: •'

.\u25a0„=: r\u25a0" . ';- :\u25a0
-\u25a0 -.'\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0-;-.,-- -\u25a0 ::, ... <

\u0084 : - '
-

""\u25a0 .. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'

yyy--' '
----\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 . . "'.' .'.

;-"'--:'^|-^^^^ '\u25a0''\u25a0'-'- •-\u25a0~'l!-%.' 1

. ."'-"' if. "i "f '
" : 'ffii'f\

WE RECENTLY ICLOSED OIT A VERY LARGE • JOB LOT OF
\u25a0 .. _ '

..' 7 "> . ... \

SWISS EMBROIDERIES ANDEDGINGS, !
..\u25a0-,' 7.7........ ......... - .

• ';\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0'- ''. r ;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•
- • '

\u25a0"'.-. \u25a0;--_' '':-

ALMOST AT OIK OWN FIGURES,

And, as usual, our patrons shall reap the fullbenefit,

\u25a0 . -.:-
\u25a0

\u25a0
y \u25a0 ... -. \u25a0r^-.v.:".:^:,^;-^;:,.-''.^-,-':-;.

\u25a0 \u25a0.-'.'\u25a0' ..'-'\u25a0''...
' '- -:;y

sxtjes TFT/»-yja x>x«-_a.ozix>
-
oar OX7X6.

FANCY GOODS COUNTERS
The Largest, Handsomest

".
And Most Varied Line

OF

EMBROIDERIES
AND

j_:_m_iw_______%,'^?^:?s>T^^

In all widths and patterns, ever offered by us,

These goods will be sold in. 1 1-2, 2 and 2 1-2 yard
lengths. Each measurement will be kept

entirely separate from the others, and
willbe marked at so much for

a length.

IfCW IT 14 1 NOT CTSTOMAKY FOR IS TO ROAST 'OF TnE IUHUMIBI. OR
TERRIFIC BARGAINS TO BE OFFERED. WE FRF.FER TO LET TIIE PEOPLE

-..-,-\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0fl'. --_..-. .«<_.. \u25a0

\u25a0
r- ._ .\u25a0• ,

THEMSELVES BE TIIE JCDUES. HE.VCE, WE SHALL CONTEXT OIBgELYES

BY SIMPLY gAYIVG THAT NEVER BEFOBE HAVE WE BEEN IV A POSITION

TO GIVE SO MICH FOR VSO LITTLE \u25a0)\u25a0 HONEY. THOSE WHO
-
CALL KIRLY

WILL RALLY HAVE THE DECIDED ADVANTAGE OF SELECTING THE

CHOICEST PATTERNS: THOSE WHO COME LATER MIST STILL BE SATISFIED,

AS ::EVERY PIECE OB iLENGTH
'
OFFERED WILL BE MARKED MICH LOWER

THAN EVER BEFORE. WE FEEL ASSFBED THAT THOSE FOBTI.NATE ENOFGn

TO SECT BE A SHARE OF THIS BARGAIN WILL ALWAYS LOOK BACK TO
IT WITH FEELINGS OF SATISFACTION.

_^__\Sl___\_\____\____X.,

; The Sale Commences at Noon onThursday, July 8,
;'-"-. '.'-'"\u25a0 f.yp'rY -f f \u25a0:-.\u25a0\u25a0 ,

'.... irr.".:..\u25a0-.'.. .r. f\u25a0'2.
~

.';'\u25a0";
* , \u25a0 ~f.fy .._\u25a0:.' _\u25a0\u25a0'_ :.

AND WILL COSTISIE IXTIL THE LOT IS CLOSED OFT. Wm
\u25a0

'

: • . \u25a0\u25a0 .'.'
"
;

" ";''"";:' ;.:;- - -" ' '

) New Goods are idaily;being received in our Fancy Goods, Dry
Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hat, Millinery, Boot and Shoe• Departments!

IST BEAR ,IS MIND THAT WE L'SDEBSELL ANY AND ALL HONORABLE
: AND LEGITIMATE COMPETITION,'? AS 5.N0 .ONE HOI'SE ON "THE PACIFIC

\u25a0 !-r.:r-»., -r-r.!,.rwY.*~».r,»;;
-

W
*S^,^,, vaw,#V^.,IV|i-,.,7i=<l

- ..,.,..
-..'.

COAST HAS v THE COMBINED ADVANTAGES TIE HAVE,i!WE :PAYi. NO ,KENT,

MASI
'
FACTTBE MANY OF OIR OWN GOODS, RFY IN GREAT QUANTITIES

ASD ARE REPRESENTED IN THE EASTERN AND:WESTERN MARKETS.

: . \u25a0

\u25a0
- ——

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'... y. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0 y :-y \u25a0 \u25a0-.- ;,\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0""''.
'

'ma \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 * * ',
< Until September Ist weishall continue to close at 7

P. M, Saturdays. Holidays {and Pay Days at the Railroad
Shops Excepted.

\u25a0i"7 mU %
'' '

f _\ "'i~

#M _CiflSa a ___,ma fS^XaaiXwmAmz\m^
r
i Nos. 400, 402, 404, 400, 408 It street.
jgP :r:

y':fY'.ffi''Pi.^yr'i-i'pYfif^M&rfY'. \u25a0 7.. tW Samples and Price List sent ifree to^anyjaddress. ;^-Direct letters to:
I \u25a0'.\u25a0..'.\u25a0 .\u25a0..\u25a0'\u25a0.'.'\u25a0....\u25a0"' -.. . ' -. yy: . ..- .\u25a0'\u25a0 . .\u25a0" \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0• ... ...\u25a0 --:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*".. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a07'. :;

-
-1

WEIHSTOCK &LUBIN
- - - SACRAMENTO, CAL._S^__________m_____i__ammmii \u25a0'-:..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

' v"*"

WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.
% Advertisements of five lines in this department are

Inserted for1-6 cents for one time ;three times for 60
Dents or 76 cents per week. :-\u25a0 —

WANTED—ARESPECTABLE GIRL WISHES I
f|'-. a situation to do light housework. . Acom- (

fortable home more of an object than wages. Ad-
:dress M.E., this office. -'--' jyS-3t* '.

WANTED TO RENT—A GALVANIC BAT-
TERY,by the month, in go ,d order. Apply

IXIONSALOON, No.1109 Second street. .-....,. .
i'-v-- .7..

-
y ... WIt,LI«M SPF.P.RY. 7

\ai_._ic. —a 7u.iNV'aSbEU, EITHER • MALE
tV or female, to canvass for an easy and profit-

able business. Inquire at this office. jy7-lw

PATTERN MAKERS WANTED.

ANUMBER CF PATTERN MAKERS ARE
. Wanted Immediately at the

'

BISDON IKON WORKS, SAX FB.INI
jy7-lplw

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

WANTED—ALL KINDS HELP, MALE AND
T T Female. Particular attention paid toFurnish-

•
:ingHotels, Private Families and Farmers withHelp,

Free of Charge to employers. HOUSTON A CO,,
one door south of Fourth and X streets, Sacra- >

mento city. ' ml7-lptf

TO LET OR FOR SALEr
Advertisements of five lines in this department are

Inserted for25 cents for one time;three times for 50
cents or 75 cents per week.

FOR SALE-50 ACRES ALFALFA LAND,NOT
subject to overflow;3d acies bottom land for

late crops ;33 acres rich upland, all within five
miles of Sacramento.

-
Good improvements on farm.

.Will be sod cheap, and on easy terms. - Address
CARL STROBrL, Commission Agent, No. 321 J
street, Sacramento. Jy7-3t&swlt*

'

URNISHED ROOMS.—CLUNIE'S NEW BUILD-FURNISHED ROOMS. —CLUNIE'SNEW BUILD-
ing, northeast corner Eighth and X streets.

Accommodations unsurpassed ;high ceilings ;good
ventilation;new furniture and carpets

—
mako the

most desirable rooms in the city. Single or insuite,
by the day, week or month. The house tobe kept
strictly Erst-class. Terms moderate.

-
Jull-lptf

LAND FOR SALE.
"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"•« ..

100A ACRES GOOD WHEAT LAND-
„JOU Two Hundred and FiftyAcres will

produce Corn, without irrigating; 30 Acres Alfalfa,
three crops per year. Good water, healthy loca-
tion on Thome.! Creek, five miles from Railroad

.Station and Steamboat Landing. Can be divided
into two

—
House and Barn each tract. '. Good- School withn two miles. -\u25a0 Annual yield of grain,

about 18,000 bushels. Sale compulsory— time limited
to September, . Refer to A. li.Aitkins &Co., Kice-
vi'.le;:John Simpson, Hu<h :Hooney, Tehama.
Apply to JOSEPH ELLIS,Tehama, Tehama county.

SBfr_*>iitms6s&.'-' JulO-lplm" \u25a0 .- -..iSasSBWS
*—

——
I B̂MMM.

——
P—.—

———
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
J. B. KLINE,

(Late with Waehhorst, and successor to Floberg:,)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, -0
No. CO J street, between -Second and V=rW

Third. Deals' in Watches, Clocks, Silver- (£-•;»
\u25a0ware, Jewelry', etc. Repairing in all it-'v^vt/j
branches a specialty, under MR. FLOBERG.

• \u25a0'--•.. -'ijyS-lplml \u25a0 '•-..-\u25a0

J. lIYSIAN, Jit.,

WATCHMAKER ANDJEWELER, NO. amif
136 J street, between Fifthand Sixth. *frh%

Just received*, a very finelot of Watches and K-*•*
Jewelry, which willbo sold at a very low fti'V-IS
price. Watches and Jewelry carefully repaired.

(JyMplm)

WILLIAM B. 3IILLEB
\u25a0rfr li(Late with F.oberg), _

\u25a0\TO. 190 J STREET, NEAR SEVENTH, -m
'

J3I Watchmaker and Jeweler. Importer 6n}k
and Dealer in Watches, Si.vcnvare, Jewelry, (£-/%
etc Repairing a specialty, under Robert bjl
Marsh. Allcountry orders promptly attended to."

[ju29-lptf] \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

DENTISTRY.
~-

W. WOOD,

DENTIST (LATE WITH H. 11. PIEE-«J!!»
XJ son), successor to T. B. Reid, No. 317 Js»tn_J
street, between Third and Fourth. Artificial Teeth
Inserted on all bases. Improved Liquid Nitrous
Oxide Gas, for the Painless Extraction of Teeth.

Iju'24-tfl •

DBS. BBEWEB A SOITnWOBTII,

TVENTISTS, SOUTHWEST CORNER OFgS»
• 1/ Seventh and J streets, inBn-te's new tSgyß
building, up stairs. Teeth extracted without pain
by the use cf Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gag.

fjul6-lplm) __
DB. W. 11. IIABE.

TVENTIST.— OFFICE, NO. 605 J STREET, «£»\f between Sixth and Seventh, ovcrfl^^B
KatzensWin ABradley's MillineryStore.

juIS-lplm'
-

\u25a0 .
H. H. PIEBSON.

TVENTIST, t'.S J STREET, BETWEEN MSB
\Jf Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-9!f^W

Octal Teeth inserted on Gold, Vulcanite and al.bases
Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Gas administered for the
painless extraction of Teeth. -.'-..."- Jul 11m

FRUITS, SEEDS ANDPRODUOEJ
W. R. STRONG &CO.,

Wholesale Commission Merchants
AKD PEJLLXKS I!« ____ KINDS OV

CALIFOBXIAKBEBKANDDBIEDFBIITS,

NLTS, HONEY, SEEDS,

And General Merchandise.
..." r-V

———
CW Allorders promptly attended to. Address,

W. R. STRONG *CO..
j,

-
jyS-lplin Nod. 6, 8 and 10 J street. Sacramento.

M. T. BBEWEB A CO.,

'
fomraK-ilon Mtrrfcnnt« ;and >\u25a0 Wholesale_ DE-U-sasts ..';.-
GREEN FRUITS DRIED FRUIT, PRODUCE

Vegetables, Honey, Seeds, Alfalfa Seed, Etc,
Bos. 30 and 32 J

'
Street, Sacrament*._ is*-ixat -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. ---.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

ILXON
A lIABNEB

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDDEALERSIS

. Produce, Vegetable*. Better, Eggs, C'beea ..;
; Poultry, Green and DryFruits, Honey,Beans, eta.

• ALFALFA SEED.
KW Potatoes incar-load lota or less.
]u23-lptt Nos. 21 and 88 J street.

B. LEW,

I'BBTHOLESALE
COMMISSION MERCHANT

;Tt-r and dealer in Foreign and Domestic Fruits
Cigars and Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers' Articles.
Cutlery and Notions, Nuts, Candies, etc.. No. MJ
street. Sacramento -.....- jull-lr-lm>;

--.; NOTICE.
:TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS and RETAILERS.

i/Tvis
RECEIPT OF »HIWILL SEND TO ANY

IJaddress an assorted case of myspecialties, con-
sisting of S bottles DR. RENZ'S Herb Bitters, 3
bottles Blackberry Brandy, 3 bottles Rye and Rock,
ami 3 bottles fine old Bourbon Whisky (the last
named trade-mark

"Bonanza"), all justlycelebrated
goods, and recommended for medicinal and family
use.

-
J. RENZ, Wholesale Liquor Dealer, No. 219

Commercial street,: three doors below Front, San
Francisco. .: . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'.' mjrl-lpta 7"\u25a0:.


